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ANNUAL REPORT
Ocr the
. EMERGENCY ASSISTANT IN FOOD PRESERVATION
NAVAJO COUN'lY
June 1, 1944 to August 26, 1944
Mrs. Martha E. Fees
: i
ANNUAL NARlUTIlE REPORT
lJr.. Jfa.rtba I. Fe'es
Emergency Assistant in Food Preservatiol).,
. Wavaj;o· Qouaty
The Elnergeney Assistant '"a,s emplc>yed from June 1st to August 26th.
Her tbae was, ·divided between three 'counties '"" Apache, Navajo, and "ricop...
She was in Navaj,. and Apa,ebe counti,,',$ during the abS$D.Q8 ot MiS$ Alice
Beesley, Home Demonstration Agent, and in Maricopa conn,ty dUrin,g the absence
of' Miss Grace Ryan, Home Demonstration Agent.
Because Navajo county like Apache is in a hig,h altltu�e, pr.$sure
,c,ookers are very important in tood pre,serva,tiion. He're. too, preser'Ving tl\e
t.ood hpply trQD1 home gardens 8Jld nei'ghbol"ing, states i'8 essential to t,m ade­
quate winter tood supply. The Assistantt.s time was' devoted ther,etore to pr,oo­
lema ot. food pres·erva"tion.
'lb insure that pres,sure cookers were in good -�king orde,r, a serie;s
o·t twelve preSSU1"e cooke'r clinics were held in Na.vajo county with 156 pre,s,sure
cookers being tested,. The gauges were oheok�d again'st a mercury. manometer _d
8'al*t,. :I\IJ.Vf;t. were ,ohecked against a lIl8.ster gauge,. A maximlll'll thermometer was
used td test those cooke;r-s not tested by the manometer. As a. general rule,
safety valv,es were not. well oar�d for and the Assbtftnt found many in need.ot
repair: o� l"'oplac'em.en1;;. Considerable time 'Was sp�nt discussing the care and
operation of pressure ceeker-s with homemakers. Several homemakers were given
help with the new Victory model pres,sure cookers. The Assistant answered
requests I,or intormation regarding many problems of .food. preservation. includ ...
ing canning methods, sp,o.ila.ge. storage, etc.
The Assistant returned to Navajo county the last of August to hold
demonstrations on the water bath method of canning .fruit. One leaders' traintAg
- '2 -
_.thg ... )\eld at SnoWflake with leaders f'ram three. comrmmities being
. ,
� �
. other �.,atiODa were held tor hCllllemakers in La)r:&side aDd
�,C!:ty. SpeC)ial emphasis was p,laoe,d Oil ea:md.ng with sugar substitut••
,
to ,Vetch the aU,gar ration. A to,tal ot 15 meeting. were held b7 the AS8isi;axN
!a�'aYajo c�.
:1.' The A$'si$1ia.ut d$.'stributed 340 bulletins ..hioh inoluded a phamplet
.. the ,«are aud operation ot a pressure cooker given· to each owner ot a ooo�er.
Holle oamUng reoord b'lanks were ,distribated to assist the homemaker in her
reocwd of tood canned at �ome.
